Dishes served in our restaurant are based on home-made recipes which use
fresh and natural ingredients. Here we present the menu that is going to be
completed along with the changing seasons.

BREAKFAST DISHES
1. Scrambled eggs with chive 12,00pln
(cheese, ham, tomato, bread)

2. Scrambled eggs on ham 13,00pln
(cheese, ham, tomato, bread)

3. Scrambled eggs on bacon 13,00pln
(cheese, ham, tomato, bread)

4. Omelette -own composition of three optional ingredients 14,00pln
(cheese, ham, bacon, tomato, chive, onion, mushrooms)

In the morning we have a great assortment of sandwiches made of fresh-baked
bread: sandwich with chicken, turkey, tuna, salami, cheese, ham from 5,00pln.

Pancakes
1. With fruit 14,00pln
2. With cottage cheese 14,00pln
3. With spinach and feta 17,00pln

Pierogi (dumplings)
1. Russian (with potatoes and cheese) 16,00pln
2. With meat 16,00pln
3. With spinach and feta 18,00pln

Pastas
1. Spaghetti bolognese 18,00pln
2. Penne with broccoli and dried tomatoes 18,00pln
3. Penne with chicken and mushrooms sauce 19,00pln
4. Pasta witch green curry and broccoli, tomatoes, chicken 19,00pln

Salads
1. Greek salad 19,00pln
2. Chicken salad 19,00pln
3. Camembert salad with cranberry 21,00pln
4. Tuna salad 19,50pln

Soups
1. Soup of the Day 8,00pln
2. Chicken soup 7,00pln

Grilled Main Dishes (set of salads, potatoes, rice, groats, chips or roast
potatoes).
1. Grilled chicken fillet 19,50pln
2. Grilled chicken fillet with tomato and cheese 20,50pln
3. Grilled chicken fillet with mushroom sauce 20,50pln
4. Grilled chicken fillet with spinach 20,50pln
5. Grilled loin 19,50pln
6. Grilled loin roasted with cheese and bacon 20,50pln
7. Grilled pork neck 19,50pln

Every day we cook some extra dishes you can see the offer on our
facebook page or inside our restaurant.
Fish (set of salads, chips or roast potatoes) – every Friday.

Side dishes
1. Set of salads 7,00pln
2. Buckwheat/ pearl barley 5,00pln
3. Rice 5,00pln
4. Potatoes 5,00pln
5. Roast potatoes 6,00pln
6. Chips 7,00pln
7. Bread 2,00pln

